
AMEKICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON.

Now our flag is,flung to tbo wild wind free,
Let |t float o’er our father land

And the guard of ita spotless fpmo shall bo,Columbia’s chosen band. T

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, JULY «'□, 1840.

FOR PRESIDENT,
jwtjmrtijv imvnuREJK

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
RICttJMRn .11. JfOIiJVSOJW
Appointment by the Governor.—Anson V.

Parsons, Esq. ofLycoming-, to be President Judge
ofthe district composed ofDauphin and Lebanon,

in the room of the Hon. James Porter, “resigned.

invite attention to the correspondence,
in anotlier column of this pager, between a rtiim-

.

: bor of the democratic citizens of this Borough and
the lion. John W. Davis, of Indiana. As n mark
of respect to this distinguished individual who
paid its a short visit on the 4th inst., Imjcas .invi-
ted to a public dinner, which ho„ for tho reasons
assigned in his letter, was under the necessity of
declining. His sentiments; however, deserve to
be made public, as breathing the true spirit of de-

■ mocracy,and as worthy the sourcefrom which they
\ emanate. \Vc wish him aprosperous journey to

hiS'homo, and trust that the acquaintance formed
on his visit to Carlisle, may long be remembered
by hini and us.

Congress adjourned on'l\icsday last, and
the members are now-'bn their way lo their respec-
tive homes. JVIr. Ramsey is expected ii) toxyn.to-
day.

For balance of volunteer toasts—sec first-page.
Now thatwchavedone with these ‘shortspeeches*
ofour friends, wo shall be able.to give ourreaders
,a somewhat larger quantity of the “passing tid-
ings ofthe times.”

IfoH-done, Frankford! —VVc learn that a number
of tho democrats of Upper Frankford, met at the
house of Major Wm. Wallace, -on Saturday tho
4th inst., and celebrated the ariniversary of Inde-
pendence by raising a LIBERTY POLE about
eighty feet in length. After-the pole was erected,
these present-gave three cheers for “Van Buren,
Johnson, and No White Slavery,” and returned ,
to their homes woll pleased with the exercises of
the day.* .

*

Our information Irom Frankford leads us to be-
lieve, that in that sterling old republican township,
Federal Whiggery will have scarcely a “grease
spot” left in all her borders aUnr the next election.
May our democratic friends there go on “prosper-
ing and to prosper.”

Our remarks lasi week, as well as those of our
correspondent “Cujuiu,” had lire desired effect, if
■we arc permitted to judge from the unusual “flut-
tering amongst the wounded pigeons” of the op-
position,. From the great overgrown son of St.
Crispin, down to the redouhlahlo Bi-Colonel and
his protege Peter Parley, the sliot took effect, and
they am e-ver-siuce raving and cursing in true Fed-
eral stylo. The Di-Colonel, in particular, wc are
t'.ld is as furious as a mad bull, and threatens a
,tvar of extermination upon us and our correspond-
ents. \\ e adviso the sweet fellows to “save-lhcir
wind to cool their porridge.’ We have got them
“on the hip,” and wo intend to apply tho hirch to
tire fullest extent. As to tho empty threats ofthe
old Di-Colonel, wo look upon them as more un-
meaning sounds which have nothing in them to
intimidate any body. We have now got our game
in view; and we shall hold it up to public execra-
tion, and show the character of tho leaders'of the
Harrison party in this borough and vicinity, in'
its true colors. . And, in so doing, wo shall put
a , i

“whip in every honest man's hand,
to lash the rascals naked round the world.”

S©“spmc ofthc Fcderalists.are growling like
. hears with a sore foot, our remarks last week.'

Bo it so—wc have no objection. We alwoysMiko
to call things by their right names—and to all those
.whom the cap fits, wc intended they should wear
it, Thorank and file of the Harrison party wo

• have charily enough to consider honest and con-
- sciontious, and many of them we respect as men

and as citizens; but severalof the feeders—those
. wTipby fortuitous circumstances have been pushed,

or rather pushed themselves,'to the head of the
party, we look upon as unprincipled arid dishonest
demagogues, vyhb would resort‘to any means, and

' stop short at nothing, no matter how vile and in-
famous, to carry their point. These are the crea-
tures we intended our remarks for/and, by the
blessing of Heaven; we shall follow up tho blow
wo have struck, until the honestand'respectable
of their own party shall be heartily ashamed of
ever, having followed, tho lead of such infamous
miscreants.

Mil/inglon:Sttnk--.\Ve learn from the LVStates
Gazette, that Mathow T. Miller, Es<]. successor

. to Robert T. Bicknell, No. 76,South Third Street,
Philadelphia, has been appointed agent to redeem'
the 'notes of the Commercial Bank of Millington,
Md., at one half percent, discount;

Encampments.—.To theVolunteers who dbsign
taking an excursion abroad during thepresent sum-
mer, the proposed Encampments to. be held at

, Dillsburg and Newyille, present favorable oppor-
tunities for carrying out their, intentions.' Thefirst
is to bo held bp the I9th of August,, and the sec-

tffof-August^-Dillsburg is
village, about 10miles eastofCarlisle,'in apleas-
ant apd fertile country. The Encampment wiil,be
formed by.the “Dillsburg Artillery” and a num-ber ofother companies. •

.
' 'fhb Enoampmentjit Newville. will bo formedby ‘he Bita| Rdglmentof Cumberland Volunteers,underthe command of Obi. W. H. Woodbnin, andsuoh other companies as may. join upon tho acca-’sion. • - ■ ■■■,'.•

SELLING WHITE MEN AND WOMEN,"
Because they are Poor !

■ For this is tho (conclusiort,' says the “Plaindeal-
er,” to which every unprejudiced mind must ar-
rive, who reads the law voted for by Harrison in
the Ohio Senate, and which ho carried into effect
by signing'his nameto while Governor of Indiana.
They are to be sold, .not on account of committing
acrime,butBECAUSKTHEYARETOO POOR

THE COSTS! In the language of the
Globe, “The man who had property.paid his
ney and was free! he who had not, mist be sold,
not for the crime, but for the poverty which do-,
prived him of the means pfpayment!"

, The liberty of the poor man* says our talented
cotemporary,is cheaper than the money ofthe rich
one: for. while the former may he sold into slavery
because he is too poor to pay lht( costs of an ordi-
nary misdemeanor, the. latter may commit crime
after crime, and yet, with his money, buy himself
perfect immunity from harm! The old soldier,
whoso life blood has crimsoned our battle-fields,in

[ fighting for oiir Liberties, is incarcerated, in the
damp dungeon, because he is too poor to pay the
costs of a common assault and battery, while the
rich tory, who, during the war, may have been
aiding and encouraging the enemies .of his coun-
try, is kept free from the disgrace of imprisonment,
because he has money"to pay the costs offifty "such
crimes!

And this is the law signed and voted forby Ge-
neral Harrison!

.
This is tho law which this Fed-

eral candidate for the Presidency, during his re-
cent journey,to Fort Meigs, and in tho streets, of
Cincinnati, admitted that he had signed, and said
that he would doit again, ,if necessary! But our
political opponents say it will have no such ope-
ration,-and' that it is oniy a law bearing uponcrim-
inals; and the - Herald of last week promises to
cohvince its readers that the law was just and hu-
mane, and that no fault ought to attach to Harri-
son for signing it or voting for it. Now, for the
bnnefit of those who may still doubt on the sub-
ject, we subjoin the remarks of Gen. Lucas, made
in thp Senate of Ohio against tho-bill,while it was
pending in that body. Here they are:.

Mr. Lucas said that he would vote for the mo-
tion ofthe gentleman from Champlain (Mr. Fith-
ian) to strike out the section. He considered it
not only a violation of that provision ofthe consti-
tution of ihe State which declares that there shall
bo neither slavery nor involuntaryservitnde in this
Stale, but it contains principles ofa revolting char-
acter. It declares lhat a person who is unable to
pay fine or costs, shall bo liable to, bo sold; and
that the individual who will pay tho fine and costsfor the .shortest time of service, shall be the pur-chaser.

“What will bo the operation' of this section?”
sajd Lucas. We will suppose a case, suppose.oneof the patriots of the Revolution should be insult-
ed. by an enemy Ofhi a ‘ country, or.a Tory .'ivTfdhad
fought-against him in the struggle for'liberty, and
he should be provoked.to commit ah assault in de-fending tho honor ofhis Government, by our laws
he might bo prosecuted and fined. He is poorandunable, to.pay-.thofmo. Whatwould follow under'the provisions of this section? He is publicly
ADVER PISED FOR SALE—he is dragged by <
the crier along the street—tho man who provokedthe assault bids the ambunt, of fine and coals forthe'shortest term of service, say 40 years—THE
OLD PATRIOT IS KNOCKED OFF TO HIS
PERSECUTOR, and driven in triumph into
BONDAGE. An unfortunate citizen who in on
unguarded moment might bo thus subjected tothe payment of a fine, would,bo .liable to be soi.nunder this section, and DRIVEN INTO SLAV-
ERY BY A FREE NEGRO, should such a ne- -i
gro choose to become the purchaser. Thiswould
he revolting to every principle of humanity, and adisgrace to the age in which we live.” *

The above were words spoken in debate, before
tho infamous Law—and we are proud to say it
fortunately for the character ofOhio,was defeated
by the Democrats in the Senate. Gen. Lucas and
his fellow members regarded it then as we regard
it now! He was on tho spot, and understood its
bearing as every sensible man would do. His ar-
gument was unanswerable then, and it is now too•am in the day for the Federal prints to attempt to
pervert it. Our neighbor may attempt to explain
the odious law away, from now until doomsday,
but still it will remain an indelible disgrace to the
tyrant who sought to enforce it.

What say you, Frccmeni.can you vote for such
a man as William Henry Harrison? We appeal
now to your feelings as MEN—aa-AMERICAN
CITIZENS, who are jealous (if’that liberty bc-
gucathed to you as a rich legacy by your forefath-
ers. Wb appeal to your PRINCIPLES—to your
love of JUSTICE and. RIGHT. Can you vote
for the man who signed and voted for this infam-
ous Law!—a law, by which tho liberty of tho
POOR MAN was abridged because he was.not a-
bk to pay the costs of a trifling tint—■a law, by
which tho RICH VILLAIN anight do his evil
decdswith impunity while hehad themoney topaythefines!

We cannot believe that there .is a single Free-
man, who prides in the name ofan American citi-zen, that.can go to -the polls with this infamous
law in his-hands, .and there doposite-his-voto-for
Harrison. Rich nabobs and tho scrub aristocracy
of the land will .do it, but the groat mass of the
people value too highly the rich and inestimable
boon Of liberty, to elect a man to the Presidency,
who would crush the poor and unfortunate citizen
into the dust, if ho had the power, and place him,
on a level with tho horse and the ox.

Another Falsehood nailed.—The federal pa-
pers, alarmed at the injury likely to accruo to their
cause from tho visit of Col. Johnson to Pennsyl-
vania, have.aet their wits at worktocounteract the
influence. Accordingly, with their accustomed
penchant for lying, they. now assert that the Col.
in the coursejof hie remarks to his fellow-citizens
at Hatrisburg, took occasion to speakfavorably ofGen. Harrison as a military man'anda Soldier, and
deprecated the attacks made upon his character,
asunfounded and ungenerous. • They also assert
that the democrats who heard him, were “excoo.
dingly vfootii” athisremarks. Rut tnprk howsoonthis base federal coinage is nailed to the counter.
Hear what tho Harriaburg Keystone says oh-tho-
Subject: ‘

:

“Col. Johnson didnot pronounce any panegyric
upon Harrison, noreven mention bis name, or any
act that he performed—nor was there a partisariof
the administration,' but what,was highly gratified
at all Col. J. said and done here,-as well as the
results ofhis visit. The federalists are those who
are “lorpW,” and would, if they dare, openly curse
the old veteran who convinced many of thefolly et
Harrisonism.V. ,

UNPAnAi.r.Hr,ED Sobsohiptioh List—The Extra
Globe.of the Bth inst.states that “the numbernow,’subscribed for .falls but little short ofFORTY-'rkOU&AND, and stih.tbey come at the rate of
about six huhdreb a dat. ilt is how believed that
the entire, subscriptiomwillexcoed FIFTY-
THOUSAND!” :

'

-\
" W '

'FLODR inValtimore $5 00 from wagons.

I Wn-clip the folio wingxfrom’ the Globe, It con-
tains an allusion, to an incident at the battlo of the
Thames, which should be published throughout
the length and breadth ,of the Republic. Well
may the Democracy of the country be proud at
havirfg such a candidate as the veteran Johnson
for Presiddhcy. - '

~

COLONEL JOHNSON.
; Wherever this brave veteran and patriot has
, turned his footsteps on the call of his fellow citi-

2nns, ho hasbeen overwhelmed with the outpour-
ings of affectionate kindness. It is hot political
effervescence; it is not hard cider enthusiasm, but
■a fohd feeling which follows the limping gait .and.
mutilated form of the old kind hearted soldier,who,
is endeared to them by his ownpersonal benevo-lence, as well as devoted patriotism.- How theiHarrison men envy him the luxury, of his secret

' enjoymehl, springing from the ednsclousncss'ofhaving earned-it by hard service and much.suffer-ing! • Major Barrv, former Postmaster Genera],and aid to Gov. Sheldv at tho battle of theThames,has often told us that when he rode, from the roar
to sec the body ofhis friend* (the Colonel,) whomho understood to have been killed, ho met the sol-
diers 'bearing him back to whore the reserve was
stationed, in a blanket. The blood was flowing
from each end, the drip from the middle notbeing
sufficient to cairy it off. He looked in upon the
Colonel, thus literally imbedde'd in liis^own-blood,and his face was instantly lighted with tho smile
with which he always salutes his friends—“l will
not die, Baruv, (said tho'Colonel,) Iam mightily
eui to pieces, but I think my vitals have escaped.”His courage, and his love for his friends, andpridein having, performed his <luty,-beamed from his
countenance, havingvanquished the anguish of his
•torn feet and handsand;tho wounds through his bo-
dy. What must be his pleasures now, when his
countrymen shower their applauses upon him, and*.all his toils and his pains are over!!

Commodore Elliott;—We loam from' the Globe,
that the Naval General Court Martial, which con-
vened at Philadelphin.on the dth of S(iiy last, for
the trial of Commodore Elliott, found him guil-
ty ofthe Ist, 3d, 6th,..6th,-and Sth charges prefer-
red against him, and sentenced him to be suspend-
ed farfour years, with a suspension ofpay for the,
first two years. -

• The sentence,has been approved by the Secre-
tary-of the Navy; but so much of it as deprived
the Commodore of his pay has been remitted by
the President. . 1

. We tliink the sentence of the Court unnecessa-
rily harsh anil severe, and ivo'are pleased to find
that the President interposed bis authority to re-
store the Commodore,tho amount of pay duo his-
rank. After having spent tiro flower and vigor of
his life in the service of his country, it is exces-
sively hard to suspend him from command, for
what, to say the most that canhe said‘of thcm,are
but trifling offences, against tho fulca and regula-
tions of the Navy; hut it would have been the
freiglith of cruelly and iiigratitudodo deprive himof
tho means ofsubsistence for himself and his fam-
ily. Ho may have erred—hut it.was an error of
-the head, and not of tho heart—and tho country
owcs.him a debt of gratitude for his long and em-
inent services, duringa period'of thirty-five years
,in the service, which can now, after the disgrace
attending the sentence, never he cancelled. .

“British Queen” arrived at New
York on Saturday last, bringing papers from Eu-
rope up till tho Ist'inst. Tlnr* most important
item of news is an account of an attempt made
upon the life of Queen Victoria on the 10th ult.
The, Queen and Prince Albert were riding in a
carriage, when a boy, named Edward Oxford fired
a pistol other, the contents of which she escaped
by dodging in the carriage at tho moment ho fired.
The unsuccessful assassin was secured, and his
trial was to take place on the Dllr ofthis month.
{'{©'“His Excellency Governor Pouter, and lady,
paid our Borough a brief visit on Friday last
They arrived in the evening train ofcars, and after
spending about half an hour, duringwhich a num-
ber ofour citizens called to pay their respects, they
left in a carriage for Mr. Common's Springs.
■After remaining at the Springs until Jjlonday, they
returned to town, and immediately took tho ears
for Harrisburg. The Governor is in excellent
health and spirits—and has' no doubt of the State
going for Mr. Van Buren by from 15 to 20,000
majority. •

The “Gentleman's Maoazise” fur July is on
our table, and ip richness and variety is the very
best number we have seem The articles are
nearly all original,, from the best and most popularwriters in tho United States, and the number isdecorated ’with a beautiful engraving on steel en-titled “Addison’s' walk; on the banks of theI
I hames. Fhe Magazine is published monthly
in Philadelphia, by William E. Burton, and is
furnished'to subscribers at the low rate of $3 per
annum, in advance—certainly one of the cheapest
periodicals in the whole range of our acquaintance.

Col. Kino, of Alabama, declines being any lon-
gerconsidered a candidate for the Vice Presiden-cy; and thedemooraUc papers of that Sjpto are
nbw running up.the flagof “old Tecumseh’’'to the
mast head. This is as it shpuld bo.'

Correspondeuco of thtf'l'pluntcer: -
Mb.,, Editor—According to promise I have

, taken up my pen again, for the purpose of furtheradvancing-the claims of some of-those patrioticspirits who celebrated the anniversary of indenen-denee at Henderson’s Island, to the-rare characterofcomprising within theirown circleall the la/enh,and decency, and hunesty, and respectability of thiscommunity. 1 he first toast I shall bring to' publicnotice,isthe oneoffered by his ex-excellency JosephBuckslwitas Ritqer. It reads as-folloWs- -

"Pennsylvania: Her hardy and intelligent peo-pie wdl subnut no longer to have her dearest rightsand best interests abused and disregarded.” ■1he sentiment is true to the very letter. OldBuckshotms speaksexperimentally on thosubject-and he remembers the scenes of villainy and ras-cality practiseu in this commonwealth from De-cember 1835 to January 1839, which caused heratfSBSJ?s»I JS&SSiftS.*stissr1 •“*Ky Colonel John ifoncstoMaftinncss
..

‘Wive* and TaUmadgc: they saved their states:their states will save the Union.”
VBirds ofa feather,it is said, “always flocktogether., . >0 in the present case. One traitorloves another, though both are despised by all theworld. Old Honestas knows what it is to belongto one party and then desert it and Join another--and all, too, through sheer motives o{'patriotismIt liivea and rallmadphad got theoffieA to whichthey,aspired from the Democratic party,- theywould

old Bi-Colonel had got himself and Peter Parleysafely -provided ;for either in the Comfriissioner’sofnce,orat IncCarlisle Barracks* he-would yet bea thorpugh-gomg,ring-taUed*
He is now, however, in a fair way to get promo-
tion, and it Harrison should happen tolie'elected"Honestas says they arogoing to erect a guillotine'
for the purposebt chopping, the heads of the-j j-hpron account of his wdr-hke anJ .blooe-tbiraty propensities,, is to bo ap-pointed Executioner General. ' So much for the groat

LEADER of the Hard Cidorites in CumberlandCounty—the amtable, the lovely, tho honorable, thehonesty the virtuous, the moral) the religious Bi-Coloncl! But I pass on to another.
By William.CbjrMartin.-
“The editor and scribblers of tho Amorican'Vol-

untcer—their.tongues are no scandal.” r
Bah! JBilly—do.you feel sore under the casti-

gation Mr, “Carlisle”gave you twelvemonths agol
Take my.advice, Billy, and stick to your trade—it
win bo more profitable than whining after that
which younever can reach.- Ifyourmammy don’t
keep a cow—she has doubtless a calf that is con-
tinually disturbing tho neighborhood with its
bawling and bellowing after tho7eo/ ithas lost.By William/fo//-driti« AGkwith,

“The Sub Treasury, the Cow—tthe‘ people’smoney, the milk—Price, Swartwoiit and other
[Whig] swindlers, tho calves who gorge them-
selves at the teat.” t.

Billy—very true—but have you been ta-king lessonsfrom your friend Billy Martini or hastho teat slipped from your grasp as it has donefrom.hisl .‘Verily, the, good people in tho. south,
east quarter of the town, ftiust be excessively an--noyed-otthe disagreeable'bellowingg~ofTwO*Buclr
overgrown calvos ns yourselves. Take a friend’s
advice; MrJ7u/Aonous, and softendown your vine-gar visage with a little molasses—it’s an excellentremedy for the b—l—y a—he these hard timesYour noighbor E—c—s, has tried.it with a hannveffect. 1

Next week, Mr. Editor,you shall probably hoarfrom me again. ■

CUJUM

ANOTHER CUP OF “HARD CIDER” FOR
THE FEDERALISTS!

liOOS HERE, YE BLUE LIGHT
WHIGGIES!

‘Verily, the Amalgamation party that celebrated
the 4th inst. at Henderson’s Island, have been pe-
culiarly unfortunate in the choice.of their officers.
One hy pne are they coming out declining the in-
tended honors conferred upon them contrary to'
their, wishes. Last week we gave the letter of
Mr. Jacob Cornman, which was a hitter ji.7/ieiw
unprincipled crow, and this week wo aro enabled
to give them another rfoae, from Mr. Frederick
Brec/tbill, an aged amTHighly influential democrat,
which will doubtless drive them intoJtyelerica!

By the way, is it not too had in a Christian com-
munity, for a political party, professing to nave
“all the decency” of the land in its safe keeping,
to he guilty ofsuch moan and disgraceful attempts
to bolster up their rotten amlainlti ngdaifso. They
gulled Mr. Cornman to attend their celebration, by
representing it as the domooratie'ene—and they
attempted to gull Mr; Brcchbill by one of their
prominent men offering to pay the old gentleman
money which ho owed him. But they were mot
satisfied with luring him there in -that way—they
must needs make him a Vico President like Mr.'
Cornman, and, still worse, make him father a toast
U'hich'he never uttered I.

But" we will let 'Mr. Brochhill speak for him-
self;

Mr Sanderson:—l observe a toast in the Herald&
Expositor,, purporting to have boon given by me,
which is in tbe following.words: **-

“Thomas Jefferson, the father ofdemocracy he'
condemned and prohibited the interference of the
federal office holders in bo saw and
warned us of tiro danger. Democracy condemnsit now, federal -Locofocoism encourages it, and
practises it. ‘By the fruit yeti may know the t'fte
1 can’t go locofocoism no how you can fix it.”

Now, sir, Iwish die public toknow that Inevergave thraboeftoast, nor authorized any person to
give it for me!—The toast is not mine—’tis trueI was at the federal celebration; 1 went there under
particular circumstanced; aprominent member of
the party promised mo money, which lie owed; I
went there on account ofthat claim, and when there
was induced- to remain. lam a Jefferson demo-
crat, however, as the toast signifies, and as such
will vote for Van Buren, Johnson and the whole
Democratic ticket:' Jefferson democracy in the

, mouths of wliige, antimasons, and old federalists,
is as unnatural as the flowing of honey from themouths- of toads. I also see my name amongsttheir Vice Presidents. Kow they may have ap-pointed me one of their Vico Presidents; hut if so,
it was unauthorised by me, and 1 DENY HAVINGACTED AS SUCH, OR HAVING TAKENANY PART IN THEIR PROCEEDINGS.

FREDERICK BRECHBILL
July 18th, 1810

South Middleton.

For the Volunteer.
’‘llpw much bur country wants a man likeOliver Cromwell, who had the power and thewill to dissolve a corrupt Parliament.”
The above expression, penned by the hiredTory letter writer fur the Newt York §tar,Tfind endorsed by last week’s Expositor.—

, This extraordinary sentiment mightastonish,did we not live in extraordinary times. TheI reckless-game no>v being-played by the
Democratic Whigs, would stop at nothing toaccomplish.its object; and that Constitution
and those Laws,—inherited from our fathers,—rendered sacred by their toils, their.blood,and their lives, are, to be annihilated at a
blow togratify a party, many of whose mem-
bers disgrace thwname of freemfen.- ■lJut no American conceived so disgrace-ful a thought: But nn American Aas sanc-tioned it, by giving it, currency through hiscolumns., - Is this the language of rationalmen—of-freemcn? Has the Whig causebecome thus desperate?. Have Log Cabinsand Hard Cider so lost their magic, that theaid ofa Cromwell- is invoked to save them?

- -A-few years ago, when the-dying struggles
of a money oligarchy threatened the liberties
ol the country,—when “panic and pressure,”
spread desolation through the land, and the
I'Whig cause” flourished most luxuriantly;
it was then proposed in the madness ofpartydesperation, “To march to Washington,and
at the point of the bayonet, to hurl AndrewI. from his throned’ Now a "Cromwell,
having the -power and the will,” is to shutthe doors of Congress, and send the people’s
Representatives home.

Bui; who is to bq their Cromwell? I do
not at this time propose to discuss the rriili-
tary talents of Gen. Harrison. In*the lan-
guage of our venerable Ex-President, I havelooked at hispolitical relations alone. If hebe a "Cromwell,” having' “the will,” thegreater ignominy attaches tothe parly, whichhas selected him for its candidate. The truthhowever is, Gcn. ifarrison is a man harmless
enough, and no doubt a good American cit-
izeu, which same can be said oßhougahds ofhis countrymen beside.

Gen. //amsou is not the min' who shouldpreside over this people; nor would he haveerer been ihought of. had it not been for hisavailability,” //is attempt to foist himselfupon the American .People, so oppositc tohis former course, when; he declared thatelectors had a right to demaml the principles
-of for thoir suitVages.—phls re-signing hinisel f into the handsof a committe,
Ins owii'Coiifessinn n d above allhisbeingthe candidate of a party --grown 1' furious'by

party accustomed i to ‘‘treat elec-tions as if : they hnd;not been held,” theseconsiderations forbid that Gen. //afrison

should receive'the confidence of an intelli-
gent people.' ■ 1 . • *

I return and ask the Editor off he 7/erald,
docs he sanction, the extract at head of this
communication? ’

u;s,
Dickinson Township, July 1840.

Mr. Editor;—There was noticagiven in alate number of theCarlisle Herald, that there
was to be a great Harrison, Jmrd cider, Log
Cabin blow out meeting, at the house of John
Trego. . This is the third attempt that hasbeen made to raise a Federal Harrison meet-
ing in old Democratic Dickinson; At the
first there was the number of the sleepers,
which I believe was seven—at the second
they numbered two less—at the
was truly a mountainiti labor and it brought
forth a mouse! Who ever heard of one man
making a multitude? Of one Federal Iron-
ihaster making a President, Vice Presidentsand Secretaries of a Harrison blow-up meet-
ing! ■ .

Ah! Mr. Federal did you make a speech?
did you tell yourself about Van Burch’s
gold spoons.Harrison’s hard cider,&c.—Vou
had better take your supper and steer your
course to old Salome—you can take nogame
in your log cabin Trap—the democrats of
Dickinson are not to be caught with hard
cider.,

Take a friend’s advice and save your sil-
ver for a sore shin.

A FARMER,

Interesting Correspondence,
Carlisle, 7uly .9th, 1840.

Sir:—
'file undersigned, not having the

- opportunity during your accidental stay
- amongst usunavisit toyour family, to tender

to you that token of regard which we deemdue to one who was raised among us, and
who has since distinguished himself in thecouncils.of.the nation, invite you in behalf
of the Democratic citizens of Cumberland
county, Penqa., to partake of a public din-ner, at such time as may, ;> in accordancetvith your concessionalduties,suit your own
convenience. '

With great'respect for you, ns one'whohas stood.true to the principles he imbibed
in his youth, and who remains a firm sup-
porter of the rightaand interests of the peo-
ple, we are your friends and fellow citizens.
Geo. McFeely. i ■ Peter Gctshall, •
J. W. Env, Ed. Showers,
James Lamberton, Henry A. Doty,
R. Aloore, ' Wm. S. Allen,
CuAfj- Bell, ~ Henry C.Hackett,
J. Baughman, Saml. Crall,

__J..Rehear, .. Henry S. Ritter,
Geo. Bektem, John Gilmore,
JoiiN_MjfEßB,__. John Holsapfle,
Geo. D. Foulkb, Charles McClure,
John Irwin, —John Hamilton,
Geo. Sanderson, Wm. Gould,
HuoiiGaullaohbr, R. Lamberton,
W. Foulk, John Cornman,
Lemuel Todd, Isaac Todd,
Thos. Craighead, R. M. Lusk,
Isaac AnoNey; Geo. Matthews,.
Joseph Lobach, A, S. Lynk,
Simon Wunderlich. Sterbett Ramsey.
To the Hon. John W, Davis M. C.—from

Indiana, Washington City, D: C.

Washington City, July IS, 1840,
Gentlemen:—
, , Mifive (lie honor to be in receiptof your invitation, made in behalf of the de-

mocracy of Cumberland .county, to partake
of a public dinner,at such time as my con-
gressional duties would permit. -’Che mark-ed kindness couched in the terms of yourletter, together, with the fact that it, ema-ndtes"from old and highly cherished demo-
cratic friends, among whom I have spent
many of my early and happiest days, height-ens in no small degree this proffered honor.I sincerely regret that paramount duties'
will' require me to return home immediately
on the adjournment of Congress, and conse-
quently deprive me of the pleasure I should
enjoy in partaking ,of your tendered hospi-tality.

_

One of the most-potent reasons for-
my solicitude to reach home at an early pe-
riod after our adjournment, is attributable
to the fact, that our annual election in Indi-
ana takes place,on the first Monday in Au-
§ust, to meet which I shall have but elevenays to perform my journey.

Iknow that my democratic friends of your
county will properly appreciate my effort.to
meet the people of my district, at or beforethe election, there, to express my rights as afreeman;—for .with 1' us, ns democrats, theBallot-Box must be.relied upon as our great

~?ver of power,; by, wjiich-tO-secureJand pre-
serve'the great and fundamental rights ofthe people, against a usurpation of poweronthe_ part of the aristocracy, and'wielded
against,uH.in this forms of chartered monopo-lies, arid-base- and degraded appeals to the
passions,of the unwary. Let the people) or
at leas,t those of them who are .uncontami-nated by banks and bank influence) have allthe facts connected with their political con-
dition, and a'free access under the constitu-tion and laws, to the ballot box, and not alltjie combined influence of wealth and decep-tion can force them from their , democraticprinciples, or decoy them into (be supportof a party whose principles, no matter howvaried,they may be)are all mergedm a barrel of Hard CiWcr. and whosetemple of liberty is a mock. Log Cabin! ' '

Buring the short stay it was in my power
to tn&.KCi whilst on & visit to nieetmy nimUy
in jyour county aboutthe 4th ihst., I was de-lighted to find sojnuch harmony and;bhihu-
siasm among bur friends. Such a state ;0ffeelihg precludes the necessity of my callihg
totheir recollection the trite,yet trfte adage;that "the price of.liberty is;eternal vijn-
lance.” 9

: the in conclusion to express myardent wisli Tdr yuMr continued health midhappiness, and for a triumphant Victory atthe termination of the contest in Octobernext;’ .-Tv.r"
•: I have the honor losbej '' r

' . Your obliged friend
end felloVy citizen, V

; .
' JNO. W. DAVIS. ,To Dr. Geo. D. Foulke, Col. Geo. M’Fuoly

, :John Irwin. Esq.-, uMaji 'Stcrrett- llamscv!• and others. .

Duo K lter from Victaburg, says the1 hdadelphia Inquirer,states that Got. Rilnnelsltad
aenta challenge to -Volney E. Howard,- KeijVwbtcirwas accepted, and the.parties had repaired'toAlabama with their friends; to settle thoic difficul-
ties.

Democratic State . f'onyentian
'At iiancastorf sth Angtist 1840.

At n meeting of (he Kitulerhook associa-
tion of Carlisle,on Saturday evening last, the
following persons were appointed delegates
from this borough to the State Convention at
Lancaster.

John Hamilton, Mnj. S. Ramsey, Peter
Boyer, Win. Hays, Win. Z..Angney,;Gco.
Matthews, Wm. S.- Allen, Win. Moudy,
S. R. Hamill, {sphraim. Cornman, M. Han-
nan, Christian Cocklin, John Irwin,.Jacob
Wolf, Lemuel Todd, Jacob Rchrar, Joseph
Lobachf George Bently, Samuel Crall, I)r.

Baughman,O.E.Hall, Philip Quigley,
„

r ”• Gould, A. Roberts, R. M. Lusk, Thus.
li.,Skdes, E. J. l.ecdoin, Win. Scott, John

Wm. AtkiosonrJrW; Ehy, Df. J;
G. Nen, Win. Nelson, Mifchael Holcomb,
Jacob Bectem, Edward Showers, Samuel
K. Boyer, Col. C. McClure, Alex. S. Lyric,George Taylor,Charles Ring,Stewart Moore.John.Leard, Wm. Bcelem, John Moore,Win. S. Rainsey, John Lewis,-John Busier,
Jacob King, Lewis Gilleland, K. H. Rued.Munroc Morris, Win.. L. Creigh, Stephen
Rigel, Samuel Mason, Thomas 11. Hunter.

On motion a committee of three were ap-
pointed to fill any vacancies that might oc-
cur in the above nomination. The chairman
then appointed Major'S,-Ramsey, S. Crall
and E. 0. Hall a committee fur (hat purpose.

From the minutes.
J. W. EUY. Prcsf

Attest, H. S. Ritter, Sec
DELEGATES appointed in the differentboroughs and townships of- Cumberland

County.- . v .
Allen.—Mat-tin G. Rupp, Esq., Col.Lewis Hyer, Robert Eckles, Joseph H.

Brown, Win. Eckles, Whitmer Groff, John
W, Cocklin, Christian ’TitzeU, David Tay-lor, David Divinney and Henry Cards. t

MEOKANiosnuno.—Dr. lra_ Day, Dr. W.
W. Dale, David Cromleigh, SnyderRopier,
Gapt. Wm, Bigley.'E. Domain, A. Sink, J.
McCarty, Maj.J. Dorsheitner, Wm. Martin,
Geo. Rupert, Michael Baker, Geo F. Cain.
Esq., J. ’J’. Ayres, W. E. Ileydeq, J. An-
dress, Jacob Bowman, William Dean, Siiml.
Andrews, John" Bowcnnaater, Robert Gib-
sun and Thomas Bruner.

Silver Spring.—.Tamos Dunlap, jr. Hen-
ry Reeser, William Greenwood, C. B. Har-
man;’ David Spongier; jr., Maj. Sa'macl
Brcnizer, Col. JohnClendenin, J. .E mining-er,'Charles Schririer, Jacob Spunslcr, Joshua
Culp, Nathaniel Eckles, J. Adams,' JacobBelshouver.Eilwprd Miller,-Jonathan Eckles,George Bobb, Henry Voglesong, R Trim-
ble, John Hauk, John Fircovid,jr. DatifelCaiifman, Janies. H. Dunlap; George W.
Swiler, John Weaver. Win. Huston, JosiahSwiler, William Adams, W. G. Hamilton,
Daniel Kissinger, Wm. Rutledge, James
Anderson; B. Havqrstick, George Keller,Jacob Fireovid, IE- W. Maleer and John
Lut-/,.

Newtillr. Samuel Ferguson, R. J.
Vance, Wm. Klink, A. J. North, J. 11.
Reed, Abraham Killian, Samuel Aid, John
Heflleman, D. 6. Dunlap and John Vangil-
der.

Dickinson.—- Wilttain Jlarper, Richard
Woods, Esq. .John Moore, Doct. J. Shrivdr,
Win. Miller, Doct. John Alii, Henry..Kvie,
Andrew G. Miller, Huston Fulton, Kdnaril
Weakley, John S, Dunlap, Jeremiah .Myers,
Win. Galbraith, Benj.-K. Pcffcr, Mathew
Galbraith.

Monroe. David Martin, L. Kline-,
Geo. W. Brickcr, John- Zimmerman, Win.
Wcstluffer, David Bunder, Joseph Ginsel,
Samuel GocklinV '

ECPSevcral oilier lists from different pla-
ces have been received, but at too laic an
hour for publication this-vreek. They shall
appear in our next.

THE FIRST GUN BROUGHT TO BEAR ON
THE PREVIDENTIAL 'ELECTION,

IS I'* '2T IS JR 3* MS OS*E, £3 !

Make way lor Louisiana!
El

Uy tho following, which wb copy from the
Baltimore Republican, it "\vij 1 bn pcrcciVf'd that,
contrary to aiT'o-xpeetation, the Democracy ofLouisiana achieved a gloriotis victory on the 6th,
/th.and Bth inst., overtho combined forces ofHartford Convention federalism and Bank Aris‘._
tocracy. This is the .First Gun in the campaignwhich has now commenced, and is tho precursor
of a still more glorious and splendid triumph at
tho Presidential election;» - "

ACAIN OF ONE MEMBER OFCONGRESS. _

AND. PROBABLY TWO!!
Tho Democrats have , gained olio menihcr of ?■Congress in tho second district; and it is probable[they have gained another in the third. . ■I Tho Federalists have carried the first-district,

-c.’ Majorities—ZdCongressional District,
. Morgan, (FedAWesJJKelicmna, 101 x • 000 ■ '*-

East Feliciana, 09 •>'
"

CO
/

’Point tbupoe, o 11E. Baton Kongo, 0 .
W. Baton Rouge, . 0 '-Iberville, ' ' oSt. Tammany, - oLivingston, ’ n
St.'Helena, , ■ ; 53
Washington, 4

0

'O2 ■ •-

Si)
.17
70

2;14 S3!
Dawson elected—^rJerh.'gairi,'

Third (hngrmianal IHatritf.
Wihu,.(Dcm.V Moore> (Fed.V

Rapides, . ,j, 49 maj. * ; . -

St. Landt} -, ‘ 330
_,

"

, 533. ,
' :It is supposed that.Wrxs is elected, as St. Lan.
dty has heretoforebeen the strongest, Federal parish
in tlio district,;. IfWinnis sleeted; it is ii Dome- .
cratiegain. ,hi _■ ■■ ■ ■ -

;’ln the parish of St. Landry, Avliieh has hereto-
fore elected two candidales; dlibJ DomS;
crats have gained tegTalaSwe
Pr'T.'Tii 'iii.w'-TiTir ,iii T vT~r '"i i 1rn ,’;f '■ ;Tho citizens of FrmitiforJ and/the adjpinib(*h '
rp.wnshipa. frjpndlv to the electioli of MartiirVafr'-V -Bhren and Riohard M. Johnscn as-President ami';Vioe Pwsident/Wiir meet at the house. of Wnh-StVtoenT. Ivsn. in said township, nn.Saturday thoi-ahLJst day ofAugust next, at I b’cloplt E, M«fqt the' >■ ik-.ptmioso of raising a Liberty, polo. iVVe ippe iVhv.dthircl will be no excuse from .attendin'*-.' •
.July 23,1810. ;


